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Abstract:
The objective of this project was to study the application of azeotropic distillation to the separation of
close-boiling paraffinic compounds from naphthenic compounds. This study was based on the
improvement in relative volatility at a 50% composition for the hydrocarbon pairs:
neohexane-cyclopentane, 2,4-dimethylpentane- cyclohexane, and isooctane-methylcyclohexane. The
relative volatilities for these pairs are 1.006, 1.006, and 1.047 respectively.

The major items of equipment employed were two packed batch distillation columns (22 and 25
theoretical plates), a refractometer, and a gas chromatograph.

Various compounds, generally alcohols, amines, and acids, boiling within 20°C. of the hydrocarbon
pairs, were evaluated for minimum boiling azeotropes. This was done by mixing the compound with
the more volatile hydrocarbon to ascertain if the mixture boiled at a temperature lower than either of
the two pure components. Once an azeotrope had been established, its composition was found by
adjusting the charge to the overhead composition until the two agreed to within five percent of one
another.

The effect on relative volatility was determined by adding the other hydrocarbon to give a 50%
hydrocarbon mixture and by sampling overhead and bottoms after equilibrium had been established at
total reflux. Relative volatilities were calculated by use of the Fenske equation.

The five entrainers tested for the cyclopentane-neohexane pair showed little effect on relative volatility.

Of the twelve entrainers tested with 2, 4-dimethylpentane-cyclohexane, five had no effect on relative
volatility while the remainder showed some increase, the maximum being 1,026 using acetone.

The fifteen entrainers tested with isooctane-methylcyclohexane gave seven that increased the relative
volatility, six that had no effect, and two that decreased it. The highest values were 1.083, using ethanol
and 1, 4-dioxane No apparent coorelation was evident between the structure, boiling point, azeotropic
composition, or functional character and their effect on relative volatility. 
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ABSTRACT

The objective of this project was to study the application of 
azeotropic distillation to the separation of close-boiling paraffin
ic compounds from naphthenic compounds. This study was based on the 
improvement in relative volatility at a ^>0% composition for the• 
hydrocarbon pairs: neohexane-cyclopentane, 2,4-dimethylpentane-
cyclohexane, and isooctane-methylcyclohexane. The relative volatili
ties for these pairs are 1.006, 1.006, and 1.047 respectively.

.The major items of equipment employed were two packed batch dis
tillation columns (22 and 25 theoretical plates), a refractometer, and 
a gas chromatograph.

Various compounds, generally alcohols, amines', and acids, boiling 
within 20°C. of the hydrocarbon pairs, were evaluated for minimum 
boiling azeotropesThis was done by miking the compound with the 
more volatile hydrocarbon to ascertain if the mixture boiled at a 
temperature lower than either of the two pure components. Once 
an azeotrope had been established,.its composition was found by 
adjusting the charge to the overhead composition until the two agreed 
to within five percent of. one another.

' .The effect on relative volatility was determined by adding the 
other hydrocarbon to give a ^Ofo hydrocarbon mixture and by sampling 
overhead and bottoms after equilibrium had been established at total 
reflux. Relative volatilities were calculated by use of the Fenske 
equation.

The five entrainers tested for the cyclopentane-neohexane 
pair showed little effect on relative volatility.

Of the twelve entrainers tested with 2, 4 -dimethylpentane- 
cyclohexane, five had no effect on relative volatility while the 
remainder showed some increase, the .maximum being 1,026 using 
acetone.

The fifteen entrainers tested with isooctane-methylcyclohexane 
gave seven that increased the relative volatility, six that had no 
effect, and two that decreased it. The highest values were 1.083, 
using ethanol and I, 4-dioxaneV

No apparent coorelation was evident between the structure, 
boiling point, azeotropic composition, or functional character and 
their effect on relative volatility.



. INTRODUCTION AND THEORY

The objective of this project was to study the application of

azeotropic distillation to the separation of certain .paraffins from

close boiling naphthepes. The paraffin-naphthene pairs studied were:
!

neohexane-cyclopentane, 2,4-dimethylpentane-cyclohexane, and isooctane- 
methylcyclohexane. ' 1

A. .Background

The separation of close-boiling paraffinic and naphthenic con

stituents of ,complex crude petroleum is a difficult problem. Since 

these compounds are valuable materials in the oil and petro-chemical 

industries, an easy and inexpensive method of separation is desirable.

.The method now employed to obtain these materials in their desired 

purity is to apply fractional crystallization or' to synthesize them.

Since the use of refrigeration arid tall distillation columns involves 

considerable expense, methods of avoiding this are of considerable 

interest.

The use of azeotropic distillation has scarcely been considered 

as a possible method of reducing the number of theoretical plates 

necessary to separate the components and possibly to avoid the 

refrigeration step. Mair ( J ) studied the separation of isooctane- 

methy !cyclohexane using azeotropic distillation and found that one of the 

perfluorocyciic ethers, such as CFgCF2CFaCFgCFgCFOCF^CR3, gave good 
separation,, using;,compositions, as determined by. refractive index. This



compound is not produced in commercial quantities and is thus likely 

to be more expensive than using refrigeration methods.

B. Theory

Separation by distillation depends upon the relative tendencies 

of the components to vaporize. The lowest boiling, or most volatile, 

component will vaporize more readily and thus cause the vapors leaving 

the liquid to be richer in the more volatile constituent.

A distillation column employs plates or packing that give a 

better degree of separation. As the vapors pass up through a column, 

they are continually condensed and revaporized, each time the vapors 

being enriched in the more volatile constituent while the liquid is 

becoming enriched - in the least volatile compound. In general, the 

height of the packed column, the geometry, and the packing determine
. Vthe number of plates which determines the degree of separation.

.The simplest measure of the tendency to vaporize is its boiling 

point. Compounds such as those selected for separation in'this pro

ject have boiling points differing by only a few tenths of a degree, 

making it virtually impossible to separate them by straight distilla

tion. "

” 2“

Another.measure is 'relative volatility1, which is defined as 

the ratio of the compositions of the liquid and vapor phases in equil- 

■ibrium in a single stage.
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xB
x A

where = the volatility of component A
relative to component' B

B mole (or weight) fraction of components 
A and B in the vapor phase

xA j xB ~ m0-*-e (°r weight) fraction- of components 
A and B in the liquid phase

Note that for a binary system, weight fraction can bp used 

instead of ijiole fraction since the molecular weights and total number 

of moles in either the liquid or vapor phases would cancel each other.

Penshe (4) developed an equation defining the relationship 

between the number of theoretical plates, n , the relative volatil

ity , and the purity of the products:

O C
n+1

yA XB

xA

Although this derivation has limitations of constant relative 

volatility, total reflux, and ■ incomplete separation, it can be con

sidered good for the purposes of comparing the effect of various factors 

on it. .It should be emphasized that the relative volatility is not 

necessarily constant for all compositions and that it also differs 

with pressure changes (2).
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• C . Azeotropic Distillation

'When certain compounds are mixed together, a constant boiling 

mixture of a certain binary or ternary composition occurs, i.e. the 

■liquid and vapor equilibrium lines at this composition are identical. 

This mixture is referred to as an azeotrope, or constant boiling 

mixture. .Thus the overall mixture would contain the azeotrope plus 

the component in excess. Only binary azeotropes were considered in 

this investigation.

Azeotropps are of several types : homogeneous or heterogeneous■'

and maximum or minimum boiling azeotropps (I). ,Homogenous azeotropes 
/ .

occur in miscible compounds while heterogeneous azeotropes occur in 

immiscible liquids. Minimum boiling azeotropes boil at a temperature 

lower than either pure component- and are the type considered in this 

investigation as they are more common and are generally more useful.

. Maximum boiling azeotropes occur when the mixture boils at a tempera

ture higher than either of the two pure components. It might be 

mentioned that all heterogeneous, or two-phase, systems at the boil

ing point form minimum boiling azeotropes.

. The minimum boiling azeotrope can then be separated from the other 

compounds, provided the boiling point is sufficiently different and the 

i. column is efficient enough. Distillation that involves the formation 

of constant boiling mixtures is defined as azeotropic distillation.
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• Thus, in a commercial operation, a third, component called an
;

entrainer is a^ded to the two components to be separated. The pn- 

trainer will azeotrope with one, or both, of the constituents, depend

ing on its selectivity. Compounds have been classified by Berg, Ewell, 

.and Harrison (I) according to their- azeotrope-forming capabilities. 

Since paraffinic and naphthenic compounds tend to form azeotrope,s with 

the same entrainers, it is likely that few selective entrainers exist.

Another factor that must be considered in this study is that 

azeotrope fbrmation is dependent on pressure. Changes in pressure 

affect the azeotropic composition by changing the vapor-liquid 

equilibrium line, even to the point where an azeotrope no longer 

exists. No method is available for predicting this effect..

. Horsley (6.) presents the azeotropic compositions for over 

14,OQO binary systems at 760 mm.: pressure. Since the atmospheric 

pressure is somewhat different (655 mm.) at this laboratory, com- 

..positions were determined at the existing pressure.

D. Analysis

■ In order.to calculate the relative volatility, the compositions 

of the hydrocarbons in the overhead and bottoms samples were necessary. 

Analysis was done with the aid iof a gas chromatograph. For a brief 

description of how this instrument operates, the reader is referred to 

Wilkinson (9).



■ Fortunately, relative peak heights could be used as a quantita

tive 'measure of the amount of each hydrocarbon present. .Noebels (8) 

states that the relative magnitude of peak heights or areas is not . 

affected by the presence of other components; the entrainer need not 

be removed from the hydrocarbon mixture before analysis except, of 

' course,■ when the entrainer peak coincides with the hydrocarbon peak.

-6-



RESEARCH-OBJECTIVES

The objective of this project was to study the application of 

azeotropic distillation to the separation of certain paraffinic com

pounds from close-boiling naphthenic compounds. This study was based 

on the improvement in relative.volatility at a certain composition 

between the hydrocarbons using azeotropic distillation over that

using straight distillation.



.EQUIPMENT

The major equipment employed, in this project consisted of a 

Valentine refractometer, two four-foot packed distillation columns, 

and a gas chromatagraph.

A refractometer with a constant temperature water hath maintained 

at 200C., was used to determine' refractive indices, .

Weights were determined by a triple-beam balance.

.Two identical distillation columns were used throughout the 

project, one with 22 theoretical plates and" the other with 25 1 

, theoretical plates. .Both were one-inch diameter columns packed to 

a bed height of’ 48 inches with l/8-in. stainless steel Penske rings. 

Coid-finger condenser heads were used since the columns were run at 

total reflux. Adiabatic conditions were maintained by a nichrome wire 

wrapping. Figure I, page 9 gives a detailed schematic drawing of 

the apparatus. ■' ,

Sample analysis was done using an Aerograph gas chromatograph 

equipped w;ith a Minneapdlis-Honeywell recorder. The l/4-inch, 5-fo°t 

chromatograph column was an Aerograph Silicone GE-SF (high methyl) 

column.
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thermometer cold finger 
condenser

one-inch column 
packed with 1/8 
stainless steeT 
helices

thermometer

column heating- 
element

stlllpot sample outlet

heater

Figure I: Schematic diagram of distillation apparatus



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE]

■ The overall experimental procedure consisted of three main parts: 

initial entrainer evaluation, composition determination, and relative 

volatility tests.

Close-boiling paraffins and naphthenes were selected from Doss (3) 

as the compounds to be separated.- Three pairs of hydrocarbons were 

selected representing three different boiling-point ranges (760 mm):

(I) cyclopentane 49.5°
2,2-dimethylbutane (neohexane) 49.7'

(2) 2 ,4-dimethylpentane (2,4-DMP) 80.5°
cyclohexane 81.4

(3) isooctane (2,2,4-trimethyl 99.3°
pentane)

methylcyclohexane (MCH) 100.3

The Aerograph gas chromatograph was then .calibrated with the 

synthetic hydrocarbon mixtures. Weight percents used were 20, 40,

50, 60, and 80 weight percent of the more volatile constituent.

Two methods of using chromatogram peaks quantitatively are com

paring relative peak areas and relative peak heights (8). Both methods 

were tried with the relative peak height method showing the most promise 

since the peaks were sharp with little area., Calibration curves comparing 

relative peak height percent were plotted for.all three pairs , in the 

absence of any entrainer (Figures 3-5)';
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- The conditions used for the calibrations and all subsequent runs 

f,pr each pair were: (I) cyclopentane-npohexane - helium rate, 50 ml/ 

min; temperature, 39°C. (2) 2,4-dimethylpentane-cyclohexane-helium

rate, 50 ml/min; temperature Yl0C'. and (3) isooctane-methylcyclohexane - 

helium rate, 126 ml/min; temperature 71°C. Figure 2 illustrates the 

type of resolution obtained with these conditions.

A. .Initial Entrainer Evaluation

Various possible entrainers of the type described by Berg, et al (I) 

were selected from among, commercially produced compounds. .These were 

generally alcohols, amines, and acids boiling within 20°C. of the hydro

carbon pair (Refer to Table I-III).

.Horsley (6) gives the compositions and boiling points of over 

14,000 binary systems. .This source was first checked to see if any 

selective entrainers could be found from the available data. Since 

the information available for the most volatile hydrocarbon constituent 

of each pair was limited, this proved to be of little value.

The compounds were initially evaluated by boiling point depression. 

If the more volatile hydrocarbon-entrainer mixture boiled lower than 

either of the two pure components, an azeotrope had been formed. The 

entrainer was distilled in the column until a constant overhead tempera

ture was attained and the more volatile of the hydrocarbon pair added.

If the boiling point of the resulting mixture was lower, the column was



2,4-DIMETHYLPENTANE
NEOHEXANE

CYCLOPENTANE
CYCLOHEXANE

ISOOCTANE

METHYLCYCLOHEXANE

Time

Figure 2: Chromatogram illustrating the resolution obtained 
for the hydrocarbons (50 wt $ mixtures).
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allowed to run .for one hour, whereupon overhead samples were taken and
i

the azeotropic composition determined by a refractive index-composition 

plot or by a chromatographic calibration plot. Use of this procedure 

was only possible if the refractive indices were sufficiently different 

(at least 0.0100 units), or their retention times in the chromatograph 

column were different.

These compounds were also checked to determine if their retention 

times interfered with analysis of the samples before proceeding further..

B. Composition Determination

The overhead composition found from the initial determination was 

taken as the azeotropic composition and a new charge was made to this 

composition and tested. .For those compositions below 10$ of one com

ponent, it was assumed that the 22-25 theoretical plates were not enough 

to effect the separation of the azeotrope from the other components and 

evaluation was stopped.

. The overhead and stillpot products were again checked for com

position. If the two values were within 5 percent of each other, the 

overhead value was taken as the azeotropic composition. In the case of 

the chromatographic determinations, the compositions,seemed to be highly 

accurate, as identical chromatograms were found for both tops and bottoms, 

indicating no separation.
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Several two-phase systems were encountered. .The azeotropic 

compositions for these systems were found by measuring the relative 

volumes of the two phases at room temperature. .'To take-into account 

any partial miscibility , the. azeotropic composition charge was 

adjusted until the same relative volumes were present. The composi

tions are reported as volume percent of the hydrocarbon-rich phase.

C . Relative Volatility Tests

With the azeotropic composition determined, an equal amount of 

the other hydrocarbon was added plus one gram of excess entrainer. 

Emphasis is placed on keeping the relative amounts of the hydrocarbons
I

at a constant composition, i.e.: 50 percent in this case, as the relative 

volatility may vary considerably over a composition range.

When possible, a double charge was made and then halved so that 

the charges to both columns were exactly identical.

The column was brought to flooding' and then the heat input reduced 

to the point were flooding ceased. This was to ensure that the packing 

was thoroughly wetted so that efficiency was not lost (4) and to provide 

some measure for reproducing the vapor velocity each time. The test 

period was for three hours to ensure equilibrium conditions, whereupon • 

samples were taken and stored under refrigeration until they were 

analyzed. Analysis again depended on; the retention time of the en

trainer. Those that interfered with analysis were waterswashed, when
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possible, as were all two-phase samples„



DISCUSSION OF RESUl/TS

The decrease in the boiling point to a temperature lower than 

that of either pure component gave an indication of a minimum boiling 

azeotrope. This does not, however, preclude the fact that some com

pounds may form maximum boiling azeotropes with these hydrocarbons. 

Since, in this investigation, only minimum boiling azeotropes were 

sought, no attempt was made to determine if such maximum boiling 

azeotropes existed. I

. This method must also consider the fact that compounds boiling 

close together may have vapor pressure-temperature curves that cross 

in the pressure region in question, thus reversing the compound that 

was thought to be:the more volatile. Obtaining the boiling point of 

the eritrainer at the existing pressure can eliminate this considera

tion.

Those compounds that failed to give a boiling point depression 

with the more volatile hydrocarbon were tested with the higher boiling 

hydrocarbon to determine if a selective entrainer existed. None of 

these compounds were found to be selective.

Determination of the azeotropic compositions was dependent on 

the efficiency of the column; the true azeotrope appeared-as the 

overhead product only if it were' separated completely from the com

ponent in excess. However, if the overhead and bottoms can be made to 

agree to within five percent, a large amount of excess component is not
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present and the error is not serious. .For this reason, the azeotropic 

compositions were adjusted and retested until the two agreed to within 

this range.

Where possible, the compositions were ..checked with the literature.

Considering the difference in pressure, the agreement seems good. For 
' ' 1 !1

the azeotropes with isooctane at rJ b O mm,■Horsley lists the following 

hydrocarbon percentages (the- experimental values are given in paren

theses) : acetonitrileJi 62 vol $ (60 vol$) ; isopropanol, (JjO) ; •

isoamyl alcphol, 91 (95); and isobutanol, 73 (79).

As mentioned, differences in refractive indices were necessary for

analysis by a refractive index vs. composition graph. .Many of the en~
1 ' ■

trainers had similar refractive indices, making it necessary to determine 

the composition by chromatographic techniques providing the .entrainer 

peak did not coincide with the hydrocarbon peak. .Isopropanol and t- 

butanol azeotropes with 2, 4-DIiP were analyzed in this manner, as were 

isobutanol, 2-butanol, isopropenyl acetate, n-butanol, and butyronitrile 

in the isooctane-MCH pair .

Some of the entrainers had both refractive indices and retention 

times similar, making analysis impossible with either method. These 

compounds possibly could be analyzed using a different chromatograph 

column that was capable of resolving them from the. hydrocarbons. No 

attempt was made to do this.
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Two azeotropes, with 2.,4-DMP, namely isopropenyl acetate and 

amyl amine, gave compositions above 90 wt.- %  hydrocarbon. -- Although 

this would be commercially attractive, it is difficult to, attribute 

such a-composition to azeotrope formation,.but rather to the in

ability of the column to separate the azeotrope from the hydrocarbon.

In both cases, the azeotropic boiling point was less than two degrees 

below the boiling point of the pure compound. For the isoamyl alchol- 

isooctane azeotrope, a similar situation existed. .However, Horsley 

gives a composition o f ,95$ hydrocarbon so this system was tested,.

.Tables IV-VI give the resulting relative volatility values for 

the entrainers tested. Each test was made under duplicate conditions 

with two separate columns, except where sufficient material was not 

available. .The variation between"runs seemed to have no apparent 

pattern, such as would be the case if the number of theoretical plates 

in either column were incorrect. A difference of one theoretical 

plate would change the relative volatility values by about 0.005.

The overhead and bottoms compositions depend on boil'-up rate and other 

•factors that may cause variations.

. The calibration curves (Figure 3-5)'used to determine compositions 

were tested to see if variance in,flow rate, temperature, or samples 

size would affect the curves. !For all three calibrations, small, varia

tions of each of these factors had little influence. Samiple size was 

especially checked since Wilkinson (8) found his calibration to be
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dependent on the magnitude of his chromatogram peaks. This was not 

true for this investigation. .In all runs, the calibration was pre

checked with a standard sample.

.The five entrainers tested with cyclopentane-neohexane gave 

little or no changp in the relative volatility. All .five gave 

relative volatility values slightly lower than that value obtained • 

using no entrainer. Although some of the relative volatilities are
I

less than one, indicating a reversal in volatility, the actual separa

tion is not improved much.

Of the twelve entrainers tested with 2 ,4-DMP-cyclohexane, five 

had no effect on relative volatility while the remainder showed some 

increase, the maximum being 1.026 using acetone.'.This value would 

require 231 theoretical plates to give a commercially pure product of 

95$ 2,4-DMP as opposed to the 858 theoretical plates that would be 

required if no entrainer were used.

The fifteen entrainers tested with isooctane-MCH gave seven that 

increased the relative volatility, six that had no effect, and two that 

apparently decreased it. The highest values were 1 .083 using ethanol 

and 1,4-dioxane. A commercial tower would employ 72 theoretical plates 

to effect a commercial separation of 95$ purity, while 127 theoretical 

plates would be required if n o 'entrainer were used.
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Probably neither of the, values Is high enough to be commercially 

attractive.

The decrease in relative volatility is unusual but apparently 

real. .In his thesis, Wilkinson found the same effect but the reduc

tion was not as great as it was in this investigation. This effect is 

possibly due to a competition of the two azeotropes.

.Arrangement of the entrainers by structure or boiling point 

(Tables I-III) shows no apparent'correlation. .The azeotropic composi

tion seems to vary in a random manner also.

.In the hopes that the azeotropic compositions of the least 

volatile hydrocarbon may have some correlation, available values 

were taken from Horsley and compared to the experimental values found 

for the more volatile hydrocarbon, fables VII-IX. This also .does not 

seem to correlate with the increase or decrease in relative volatility
' I

Any comparison should consider the fact that the compositions are at 

different pressures, although the compositions appear to vary by only 

a .few percent with the change in pressure.

A comparison between the three hydrocarbon pairs also does not 

show any apparent correlation. Any conclusive correlation of this 

type should consider more values for eac.h pair than was found here.



CONCLUSIONS

'The use of azeotropic distillation to reduce the number of 

theoretical plates necessary to separate 2,4-d.imethylpentane from 

cyclohexane and to separate isooctane from methylcyclohexane is 

feasible, .However, this reduction in the number of theoretical 

plates is probably not enough to be economically attractive, es

pecially for the 2,4-dimethylpentane-cyclohexane separation.

.No-correlation could be made as to the relative-increase or
i

decrease in relative volatility between the various entrainers.
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SAMPLE CALCULATIONS

The following calculations illustrate (I) the use of the 

calibration curves, (2) the use of weight fraction for mole 

fraction, (3) the use of 'the-Fenske equation, and (4) the calcula-. 

tion of the theoretical plates required for a commercially pure pro

duct.

ethanol - Group III, Run I:

(I) height isooctane peak = 
.height MCH peak 
Peak %  .is©octane • •
Actual wt,. io isooctane 
from -Figure 5 ■=

Overhead Bottoms
4b.5 units 59-5 units
7-5 61.1
86.6$ 49.4$

83.5$ 44.5$

(2) substitution of weight fraction for mole .fraction in the 
Fenske equation:

n + I

=

Zwt, A in vapor\ Zwt. B in liquid^
Vmol. wt. A ) Imol. wt. B : y
total vapQr?%ols. total liquid mols

7wt. B in vaporX ~ ""/wt. A in IiquidX-"
Imol. wt..B ) Vmol. wt. B ' /
total vapor mols. total liquid mpls

(wt. A in vapor)' (wt. B in liquid) 
(wt, B in'vapor)' (wt. A. in liquid)

(3). Calculation of relative volatility, ;

n + I

O C = ^A =B
yB xA

?A == 0.835, Yb = I-Ya = 0.165
. _>' 0:445, xB -= I-X-A = 0.555

:= '21n
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r/22 = (0.835)(0.555) = 6.32 
(0.165)(0,44-5)
22 log O C 1  = ' log 6.32

r !.OS?

(4) Calculation of the number of theoretical plates required 

for a 95$ isooctahe overhead-product using ethanol as an

.entrainer:
n + I(I..G83)

n -h I

.(95) (95)
( 5) ( 5)

log 361 .
log 1.083

. n = 72 plates
■ . iUsing no eiitrainer, . 

n + I

(1.047)

n + I

361 '

log 5.6l 
log 1.047

361

73'

128

127 plates
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table I

ENTRAINERS FOR CYCLOPENTANE-NEOHEXANE

ENTRAINER STRUCTURE
NORMAL 

B.P.(760mm)

acetone CH5COCH5 56.5°c

N-propylamine CH5CH2CH2NH 48.7

methanol CH5OH 64.7'

methyl formate HCOOCH 31.5

ethyl formate HCOOCH2Ch 5 54.3

Isopropyl■amine (CH5)2CH2NH2 34.0

vinyl ethyl ether Ch2=CHOCH2CH5 35.5

diethyl amine CH5NHCH5 53'. 5
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NORMAL

TABLE'II

ENTRAINERS FOR 2,-4-DIMETHYLPENTANE-CYCLOHEXANE

ENTRAINER STRUCTURE B.P-(760

acetone CH5COCH5 56-5°C.

allyl alcohol CH2=CHCH2OH 97.0

ethanol CH5CH2OH 78.5

methanol CH OH 1 64-7
3.

.isopropanol CH CHOHCH 
3 • 3 82.3

n-butyl amine CH5(CH2)2CH2NH2 77.8

trhutanol (CHj)5OH 82.8

acetonitrile CH=CN3 82.0
I ,4-dioxane 0CH_CH_0CH_CR 

I 2 2 2| 2 ion. 5

2-butanol CH5CH2CHOHCH5 - 100.0

isobutanol (CH5)^CHCH2OH 108.4

ethyl acetate CH5COOCH2OH5 77.1

isopropenyl acetate CH5COOC(CH5)=CH2 97.5
amyl amine CH5(CH2)4NH2 103-4

n-methyl morpholine OCH2CH2N(CH5)CH2CH5 108.0

triethyl amine (CH5CH2)5N 89.5

n-propylacetate CH=COOCH CH CR 2 2 2 3
101.6

isopropyl acetate CH CQOCH(CH5)2 89.0
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NORMAL
ENTRAINER STRUCTURE B.P.(760 mm)

TABLE III

ENTRAINERS FOR - ISO OC TANE- ME THYLCYCLOREXANE

ethanol CH5CH2DH
1,4-d.ioxane OCRCH, OCH CHI 2 2 21 2 101.5
isopropanol CH CHOHCH 82.3
isopropenyl acetate CH5COOC(CH5)=CH2 ' ' 97.5
isopropyl acetate CH COOCH(CH5)̂ 89.0
n-butanol CH5(CH2 )5OH , 117.7

butyronitrile CH5(CH2) CN - ‘ 118'" 0
2-butanol CH5CH2CHOHCH5 100.0
isoamyl alcohol (CH5)2CHCH2CH2Oh 130.5
isobutanol (CH5)2CHCH2OH 108.4
t-amyl alcohol CH5CH2C(CH5)OHCh5 101.8
acetonitrile CH CN 82.0
nitroethane CBCH2NO2 114.8

amyl amine CH5(CH2)4NH2 ■ 103,4
acetic acid ' CH5COOH 118.1
n-propyl acetate CH COOCH2CH2CH5 101.6
2-nitropropane CH5CHNO2CH5 120.0
J-pentanol

, 1
CH5CH2CHOHCH2CH5 115.6 - "

isobutyl acetate GH5COOCH2CH(CH5)2 116.5
n-butyl acetate CH5COO(CH2)5CH5 126.5



TABLE .III. (Continued)

EN T R AlNERS FQR .ISOOCTANE-METHYLCYCLOHEXANE.

ENTRAINER STRUCTURE
NORMAL

■B.P.(760 mm)

ethyl'acetate CU COOCtLCEL 3 2 3 77-1

methyl Is'obutyl ketone CH3COCH2=CH(Ch 5 )2 119.0

n-methyl morpholine OCH2 CH2N(CH5 )Ch 2 CH5 1O&.0

triethyl amine (CH5CH2 )5N . 89.5
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He - 50 ml/min

0.3 0.4

Actual Weight Fraction Cyclopentane

Figure 3: Chromatographic calibration curve for
cyclopentane-neohexane
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He - 50 ml/min

oTi 0T2 0T3 O A  0T5 0T6 0T7 0T8
Actual Weight Fraction 2 ,4-dimethylpentane

0.0 1.0

Figure 4; Chromatographic calibration curve for 2,4- 
dimethylpentane-cyclohexane
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He - 126 ml/min

0.8 0.9 1.00.1 0.2
Actual Weight Fraction Isooctane

Figure 5: Chromatographic calibration curve for
isooctane-me thy Icy-clohexane



TABLE .IV

RELATIVE VOLATILITIES OF CYQLOPENTANE (:A)~NEOHEXAEE(B)**"
ENTRAINER ■■-AZEO0' • MT %

. ^•B.P. BoPo B o-P CYCLO- RB
ENTRAlNER ... (635mm) .(635mm) .DEPRESSION" .:. PENTANE RUN I RUN 2

acetone _ 5l.5°o. ''36.yc. 6.fc. 64 1.002 0.997
methanol 60.0 34.2 8.8 - ' . 8.7- • ..1.000 1.000
methyl formate 27.0' 23.0 4,0- - 48 1.000 1.000
ethyl.formate 48.2 38.2 5.8 65 1.000 ■1.000
'^nnp-TOpylamine 40.5 38.5 1.5- • - 45 - 0.986 0.988
diethylamine^ -- o'. ...

isopropylamine1 “ . -- • '0 - = - -= =
"vinyl, "ethyl- ethen1

■cyclop entane b.p. (6"35mm) = 43.0'° .

™ =

** Using n"o: entrainer - 1.006, I, 
* Nater^washed • "
1 No minimum, boiling azeotrope

006-
-



TABLE V

RELATIVE VOLATILITIES OF 2 ,4-DIMETHYLPENTANE (A) -CYCLOHEXANE (B)**

E NTRAINER -

ENTRAlNER 
~ B.P„_
(635mmj

AZEO.
B.P.
(655mm)

B.P 0
DEPRESSION

. WT % AB
2,4-DMP RUN I - RUN 2

acetone OOLT\HLfX 47.5*0. 4.0*0. .. 45 -1.025 1.028
allyI alcohol 94.0 67.O • 6-. 5 86 1.027 1.021
ethanol 73*5 59.0 14.5. . 75 ' 1.016 1.021
*methanol P O 49.5 10.5 69 "VOl# 1.020' 1.017
isopropanol 77.5- 64.0 9.5 65 1.021 1.017
*n-b.utylamine 72.0- 68.0 4.0 - 42 1.014, 1.015
t-butanol 78.8 66.0 7.5 68 1.014 1.009
^acetonitrile 77.0 56.0 17.5 73 vol$ 1.00# 1.009
13-4-aioxahe 95.2 73.0 0.5- . 86 1.005 1.008
2-butanol 94.5 . 71.0 2.5 85 .1.006 1.005
isobutanol 105.1 72.5 1.0 88 1.006 1.007
ethyl acetate1 ■ 66.5 66.0 0.5 52 1.005 = ”
isopropenyl acetate2 72.5 1.5 >90 D - “ —

amyl amine2 -- 71.9 2.0 >90



TABLE V (Continued)

ENTRAINER

ENTRAINER
B.P,.
(635mm)

AZEO. 
B.P.. 
(635mm)

isopropyl acetate^ ■- 67.O
ij..

n-rbethyl .morpholine — ™ - “

triethyl -amine^
4n-propyl acetate - =

2,4-DMP b.p. (6'35mm)

B.P. WT % ' ĉ A B
DEPRESSION 2,4-DMP RUN I RUN 2

7-0 -- -- --

0 - - —  =_

0

0

= 73.5° ..
**No entrainer 1.007,1.006 
*Water-washed 
^Only one run made 
^Composition over ^ O f 0 2,4-BMP 
' ?Could, not be analyzed by Silicone column 
No ..minimum-boiling azeotrope

B
V4-PI



TABLE VI

RELATIVE- VOLATILITIES OE 

ENTRAINER

ENTRAINER

ISOOCTANE 

AZEO.

ethanol 

*1,* iI-Ciioxane 

isopropanol 

IsbpropehyI acetate
I-isopropyl acetate 

n-butanol 

butyronitrile 

2-butanol 

*isoamyl"alcohol 

isdbutanol 

t-amyl alcohol 

^acetonitrile 

^nitroethane 

*amyl amine

B .P»
(635™)

B.P.
(635mm)

73.5°C. ' . 6 6 .5 °c.

95.2 85.5

77.5 7 2 . 0

91.5 84.5

8 2 . 0 8 0 . 5

113.0 8 9 . 0

1 1 1 .O 8 8 . 0

9 4 . 5 8 2 . 0

1 2 7 . 0 91.5

1 0 3 . 1 84.5

9 7 . 2 86.0

7 7 . 0 64,5

1 0 8 . 0 8 5 .O

9 8 . 0 8 5 . 0

(A)-METHYLCYOLOHEXANE (B)**

' B.P.
WT #
ISO- ■ cV 1B

DEPRESSION OCTANE RUN I RUN 2

7.o°c. 56 !.OS? I.O78

6.. 5 ■ ■ - 6 0 1.079 1.086

5.5 50 1.080 1.074

7.0 53 1.074 1.062

1.5 25 1.059
3.0 ' 8 5 1 . 0 6 1 1.053
4.0 8 0 1.060 1.051

1 0 . 0 69 1.065 1.055
0.5 91 1.051 1.046

7,5. 79 1.040 I.O51

6 .0 79 1.052 1.040

12.5 6 0 ■VOl^ 1.040 1.050
7 . 0 8 1  VOl^ 1.050 1.040

.7.0 60 1.632 1.035

C

-5
C"



TABLE VI (Continued)

ENTRAINER

ENTRAINER 
■ B.P. 

(635mm)

AZEO. 
B.P. 
(635mm)

B.P.
DEPRESSION

WT %  
ISO- • 

OCTANE RUN I RUN 2

^acetic acid ■113.0 87.O 5.Q 66 1.026 1.027
n-propyl acetate2 = “ 83.0 9.0 - - “ -

O■2-nitropropane 89.5 2.5 “ “ ■= “ - -
P3-pentanol 88.0 '4.0 ' - -  - =

”5isobutyl acetate ““ ■=- 0 --
3■n-butyl acetate — “ -- -- 0 - “

ethyl acetate^ =* = 0 ""

methyl isobutyl ketone^ = a- 0
n-methyI morpholine^ “ “ - = 0 ™ ™ — -

triethyl amine^ - = = - 0 ' - “ -- --

- Ispoctane b-.p. (635mm) = 92.0°C.
**No entra-iner 1.045»1-048 
^Water-washed1
■ Only one run made
2 Could not be analyzed
^No minlmum-bo.iling""aze'otrope

”9
^ "
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table VII
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AZEOTROPIC COMPOSITIONS - PAIR

ENTRAINER

WT. %
CYCLOPENTANE 

635 nun.

WT.- % 
NEOHEXANE1 
760 trim.

AVERAGE
RELATIVE VOLATILITY

acetone 64 “ - 1.000

n -propylamine 45 - ™ 0.987

methanol 87 83 vol# 1.000

ethyl formate 65 -- 1.000

methyl formate 48 45 YOlfo I .'000

•**using no entrainer - 1 .006, 1.006 
IComposition values taken from.-Horsley (6)



TABLE VIII

AZEOTROPIC COMPOSITIONS-- PAIR II**

ENTRAINER

m . f o
2 ,4-DIMETHYLPENTANE ' 

63'5 mm.

WT. %
CYCLOHEXANE1

760 mm.
AVERAGE

RELATIVE VOLATILITY

acetone 43 33 1.026
aIIyl alcohol 96 80 1.024

ethanol 75 69 1.019
methanol 69 VOl^ 62 1.019
isopropanol 65 67 1.019
n-butylamine 42 40 1:014

t-butanol 68 63 1.012
acetonitrile 73 vol# 67 Yol^ 1.009

I ,4-dioxane 86 75 1.006

Zrbutanol 85 82 1.006
isobutanol 88 86 • 1.007
ethyl acetate . 32 46 1.007

**using no entrainer - 1.007/ 1.006 
IComposition values taken from .Horsley
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AZEOTROPIC COMPOSITIONS- PAIR III**

^iso o c t a n e ^m e t h y l c y c l o h e x a n e1 AVERAGE

- TABLE .IX

ENTRAINER 635 mm. 760 mm. RELATIVE VOLATILITY

ethanol . 56 • 53 1.083 :

1,4-dioxane • 60 55 1,083
isopropanol 50 47 1.077

isopropenyl acetate 53 — 1.068

n-butanol 8.5 8o 1.060

isopropyl acetate 25 32 1.059
butyronitrile 80 80 1.056

2-butanol 69 59 1.053

■isoamyl alnohol 91 67 1.049

isobutanol 79 68 1.046

t-amyl alcohol 79 60 1.046

acetonitrile 60 vol# 49 VOl^ 1.045

nitroethane 8I voi^ 70 1.045

amyl amine 60 *- " 1.034

acetic acid 6 6 . 69 I.027

**using no entrainer - I „04-9, 1.045 
!Compositions taken from Horsley
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